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V. 8. DUtrict Court. La Grange Items- - Jones County Items.logaE news: COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office. Nov. 10, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New Yokk. November 10. 3:10 P. m

For Sale or Rent,
I will rent or sell a good TRUCK KAH.M

of 191 acres, situated a half mile froai thecity limits on Pembroke road. Will rent fora termofyers, or sell for cosh or on time.For particulars apply to o. HUUItH,
uovll d.itld New iicrue. N. C.

Futures closed easy. Sales of 148,300
bales.
November, U.23 May, 9.91
December, 9.30 June, 10.02
January, 9.42 July, 10.12
February, 9.54 August, 10.21
March , 9. GO September,
April. 9.78 October.

L J. Taylor
HAS OPENED A

WHOLESALE
CANDY MANUFACTORY

At h!s store In the FUOU POM). I havea Candy Maker who TlloRol'tjJILY
UMJER.SI'ANIHTHK Hl SlNKss !

peciai attention to the Wholmalo rrtuieCandy guaranteed not to beenelledeither inprice or quality.
i nave a ki eat variety of priuiv Hoodsersons who bandit Ivmiiv i:.uuiu Vi.i.i .1..

well to call 011 me before purchasing else-
where.

For the convenience of Mnroimntji ir
Lovlck will kcip constiiiitlv on burnt iii'v
manufacture of Stick I'midyut Inctory prtww
Canity mini, looiih i In n "ilcsired. ocUdani

TheWaytoSaveffloney
-- IS TO- -

Taylor &;

Smith's
STORE,

WHERE THEY ARE DE

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as

Low as the Lowest,
And Guarantee

Satisfaction
As to Quality.

GOODS arriving on every
StCiiinor, ami a VI IAj STOCK
always on hand, consistm? ol
KVEIIYTIIINO KISPT IN A
FIKST-CLAS- S STOltli.

It' you tlon't sec wliat you
want, ask for it; wo liavo it.
Middle st., below South Front

sepl.'i dwdm

PAY YOUR TAXES.

I W1MI To INI-oK.- Till-- TAX-PA- JiKH

f Craven County thai they MI'ST PAY

THK1K T.WKS AT OM'K. am compelled

to settle the Ktate mid Krlio ol Taxes by the

31st, of December. I haw no discretion In

the matter and cannot delay.

TAKE NOTICE. THAT A FT EH THE FIF

TEENTH DA it OF NOVKMIILilcoH will le
added and shall proceed to collect by dlr- -

tress.

M. HAH.V,

nov.'J dw2w Sheriff of Craven County.

BROKE AND BUSTED!

PIGOTT & HARRELL
Have lust BKOKE INTO th Now vnfcMukcls and purchased ,

A LARGE ANI VAKIE1X

STOCK OF GOODS!
And are determined that

High Prices Shall Be Busted!
Ol'K STOCK CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods, Groceries Boots,
Shoss. Hats. Hardwftm: Tf.ware, Wooden Ware and Wil-
low Ware. , (i ,

In fact, we have rveivlhinit usu illv k,.ii in .

" 111,11 w mo loteriuned.lsell

0

' The district court met at Stanly nail
yesterday morning according to ad
journment; His Honor Judge Seymour
presiding. District Attorney F, II. Bus-bd- e

was present representing the gov-

ernment.
In the catse of Jones H. Youug con-

victed at the-regul- term for embezzle-
ment, Doctors J. B. Hughes and Frank
Dufly were examined as to his sanity'
und tbey both testilied that they thought
Mr. Young knew right from wrong,
though his in inJ may at times be some-

what deranged, or us Dr. Duffy ex
pressed it. he is rather cranky. His
Honor took the case into consideration
as to whether he should grant a new
trial upon the evidence of insanity and
will announce his decision next TueB'

day.
E. F. Harrison convicted ut regular

term for selling liquor without license
was sentenced to thirty days imprison
ment in Wilson county jail.

Nathan Stanly, who submitted to a
verdict of guilty of illicit distilling at
the regular term, was recognized to ap-

pear at the next regular term of the
court for cost.

Court adjourned to next Tuesday.

Free Will HaptUt Oonftroiuo.
We learn from Elder R. K. Hem no of

the Free 11 'ill Baptist, who has just re-

turned from the Conference held at
Howell's Swamp, Greene county, last
week, that the Conference was well at
tended and a most pleasant and profit-

able soesion was held. The weather
from Thursday, the day of the assem-

bling of the Conference, until Sunday,
was delightful, und the attendance was
large. On Sunday it began to rain, but
notwithstanding this there woio six
thousand or more people present.

The Conference unanimously voted
thanks to Elder II earn o for the manner
in which ho had conducted their paper,
J7i; Free Will Baptist. This was a
clever and proper thing on the part of
the Confernnce, but a better thing
would be to give substantial aid to the
paper by securing paying subscribers.
The paper as conducted by Mr, llearne,
is worthy of a liberal support from this
body of Christians.

BIlllow Maize.
We were handed yesterday by Mr.

W. H. Whitehursttwo large and very
fine looking heads of millow maize that
were raised by Mr. T. D. Porkins, of
Smith's creek. Mr. Perkins planted one
acre this year as an experiment from
which he realized 50 bushels of seed and
he says it is good for both man and
beast. He .also gathered 3,500 pounds
of forage. Ho says there is very little
risk in curing this and that it is much
valued by stock.

Improvement of Harbars aad Rivers
on the South Atlantic Coast.

Editor Journal: I am glad to see in
your editorial columns information con
cerning the convention to do neiu in
Savannah for the purpose of pushing
forward the work of improving the
South Atlantic Coast. I think with you,
that this section should bo represented
in that convention; and the delegates
should be men fully able to represent
our interests, and should go with proper
credentials. This will require organi
zation, which New Berne and Morehead
City should do at once.

Apart iromtne consideration ot send
ing delegates to Savannah, we should
be organized and thereby be enabled to
make a strong appeal to our representa
tives in Congress to do their utmost to
secure the appropriations so much need
ed to open tlie approaches to the we w

Berne and Beaufort Uanal. 1 feel sure
if we. the people of this portion of the
South Atlantic Coast.will put forth a lit-

tle effort, if we will show to our Repre-
sentatives that we are in earnest about
this matter, this section of coast will
not be entirely ignored in the next Con-
gress. When Matt. Ransom, the inde
fatigable appropriation senator, gets
really in earnest, this ' portion of the
great inland route will be assured.

How, Mt. Editor, 1 nave tnis sugges
tion to offer. Let the New Berne Jour-
nal and Beaufort Telephone give espe
cial attention to this matter, showing up
the great importance of thd desired in-

ternal improvement, and get the people
of this section thoroughly alive
on tbe subject, so as to get the attention
of1 our- - Congressmen Get the people,
the business men of New Berue, . Beau-

fort, and . Morehead City to .organize
(Uarlowe is already organized as me
H. & C. River Improvement Association)
and then the four organizations can
unite in some manner to be determined
in a strong appeal to our Representa
tives, and through them toOogressf- -

This tuba tn da a nrfliwir Ana en Ac

tive plan ; if any one will suggest a bet-

ter, I and the H. & C. Improvement As
sociation will cneerruuy concur.

HoDine W see .in the Journal evi
dences i of .earnestness and activity of
our people m this.matusr,. ., .

lam vory respectfully. , :A ,
1 RKSIDKNT"t;,'':.rt

' C; R: Impi-Assn-

"AT".

Mrs. Georee C. Clarke, or fort JUai

Ihousie, Ontario; states that she has been
confined to her 'mom for a long time
with that dreadful, disease, Consump
tion. The doctors said she could not
escape ait early grave but' fortunately

i. i u ibin n. ITinfv'.fatn Tito.

rawer for Consumption, and In a short
time1 was oompieieiy cureu. tuuuuung
ones, please write Mrs. Clarke, and be
oouviaocu. awiu Dy an aruitK ),

Sickness is abating: our physiciaus
are resting a little.

Cotton nearly all picked out; crop
one-thir- d short. Corn crop short ; not
near as large as last year.

Cotton pickers had fine weather last
week, and made good use of it. All
who would work, ha i money to spend
on Saturday last.

Jones county sends greetingt t C. ayeu
and says let's have a fair. Won't our
citizens each and every ono try and
have something to send there? We can
if we will, even ustonuih ourselves at
the New Berne Fair.

We learn that there will bo a large
number of bids sent in to the postoflice
department for carrying the double
daily mail between Trenton and Core
creek. We sincerely hope some one
will got it who will be able to run a hack
and carry freight and passengers,

Our superintendent of common schools
says that tho new appointed committees
are very tardy in their district consus
reports of children, only a few have re
ported. We hope tho committees will
see that their reports are all sent to him,
as he needs them to make his report to
the State Superintendent. Besides, the
county has been redistricted, and it is
very important to have them as early as
practicable.

Mr. W. E. Ward had his hand in a
sling on Saturday; said that a rat had
been cutting up the brush in his gin and
that he slipped the band to look out for
him and had given up all hopes of find-
ing him, so he started up the machinery
and it caught his hand under the band,
and before ho could extricate it, mashed
it up badly; but, continued ho, just: s
I cleared my hand, out jumped the rat
from the brush wheel on the band,
which dashed him'abcut 10 feet against
the wall and killed him. But, said he,
I could not help enjoying that rat's
ride notwithstanding I too was hurt
badly.

I learn from a gentleman who resides
near whore the honey jug was caught
by the catfish biting at a hook that the
Squire who lost this honey jug said that
ho lost at tho same time and at the same
place a jug of good applo brandy, which
has caused a tremendous excitement
among the fishermen. He says that
they have passed up and down tho river
bank along a narrow foot path where
there was a pine log which they have
stepped over until they have worn out a
hole nearly knee deep. All are pretend
ing to be fishing, but at the same time
are keeping a sharp lookout for the
Squire's jug of good old apple brandy.

Many of the old citizens of Trenton
township recollect old uncle Jack Mal-
lard, who resided many years ago near
where is now called tbe Nethercut forks
of the Kinston and Now Berne and
Trenton roads. Mr. Mallard was a re-

markable man for his age; never had
scarcely any sickness and was possessed
with a very retentive memory. Mr.
Mallard had a great fondness for chil
dren and would sit for hours telling old
time stories and tough yarns to them.
Whenever he finished relating one of
his tough ones no matter how unreason-
able it appeared, the harder he would
try to explain it. I recollect about
forty-liv- e years ago that he was telling
us about a gentleman on Mouse river
who was digging a well and when he
had dug it 20 feet that he conio to a
light wood stump and on that stump was
an iron wedge. I thought then I would
stumble the good old man by enquiring
of him how the wedgo got there. Why,
said he, never stopping, you see that
some one before the flood was splitting
timber and his wife called him to break
fast and it rain so hard he never could
get back again. But Mr. Levi Heath, of
the Chinquapin section told mo last
week that he was digging a well this
fall in the woods where there never had
been a dwelling during the recollection
of the oldest inhabitant,' and at the
depth of 13 feet in the clay he found a
jug handle which he supposed belonged
to a three gallon jug. Mr. 11 eat U says
thiB is a roal fact. The same gentleman
informs me that he had found in his
cotton field a stalk of cotton that had
bolls with 16 cells in them.

Who' the Best Pliyaiclau I

The one that does most to relieve suf
fering humanity of the thousand and
one ills that befall them, bringing' joy to
sorrowing thousands, is certainly the
best of all physicians . Electric Bitters
are daily doing this, curiog hundreds
that have tried all other remedies and
found' no relief. As a .Spring tonic and
blood purifier, they are a perfect spe
cific,' and for liver and kidney com
plaints have no equal. In the strongest
sense of the term, they are positively
the best and cheapest physician known.

Daily Tunes. Sold by all druggists at
50 cents.

Scrofula. '

Are any members "of your family
thus afllicted V Have they sorof ulotis
swellings of the glands? Have they any
sorofulous sores or ulcers? If so, and
it should be- neglected, the peculiar
taint, or poison, may deposit itself in
the substance of the lungs; producing
cob sumption.' Look well to the condi-
tion of your family,' and if thus afflict-
ed, give the proper remedy without de-
lay... Buy. that which makes absolute
cures in the- shortest space of time.
The unerring finger1 of public opinion
points to u. a. cm as toe moss wunaeriui
remedy for scrofula ever known. You
need not take! our wordv-yo- u need not
know Our names merit is all yon seek,
Ask your neighbors, ask' your druggist,
ask or write to those who give their
certificates and be convinoed that B. B.
Ri 'la tha n t, itlraat: artti mftat. mtrfant
Blood Purifier ever before known.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
iDuffy. Cash to accompany the ord",

At his residence in this county on Mon
day night, Mr.. John. S. Gaskins, fox
many years scxton'Of vCe"dhr' 'Grove
Cemetery v agei 83 years,1u.:-i- l li. r:

Col. Davis uud the Cadets leave for
the Weldon Fair tomorrow, Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Swain preached here last
Sunday ; his regular monthly appoint
ment.

C. 1'. Barrow, of our town, is erecting
a new residence on his lot near the rail
road.

a. telegram to parties here announce
the death of Mrs. Dr. Cobb, of Craven
county.

freeiiiau Smith of La Orange was
married to Miss Rebecca Rollins last
Thursday.

fliiss Maggie rurkpatrick was in our
town last week visiting the family of
Dr, Hadley.

A. J. Sutton, of our place, and Miss
r aim ie Gardner, of Bell's Ferry, Pitt
county, were married last Wednesday.

We learn that Mrs. George Daly- - of
Wayne county died on tho 8th inst. She
leaves an infant child but a few days
old.

The weather is changeable; Saturday
was unpleasantly warm, Sunday rainy,
and Monday overcoats wero comfort-
able.

Dr. Hodge3 is pushing his druc store
to completion. The present indications
aro that it will be ready for use in a few
days.

We learn from Dr. Hadley that several
cases of biliious fever exists in Wayne
county. We are ploased to hear, how-
ever, that tho cases aro on tho mend.

Cant. J. W. Rice is giving considera
ble attention to tobacco this year. Wo
hope tho Capt. will succeed as the rais-
ing of cotton is not encouraging this
season.

J. F. Mowborn, of tho firm of Daw
son & Mowborn, in Kinston, was in our
place Monday. we suppose cotton is
going up, Mr. Mewborn s visitB usually
indicate a riso.

Revs. McCulIen and W. E. Swain, and
Messrs. Dillon. Barrow and McDonald,
of our town, have been electedHonorary
Members of the Washington Literary
Society, of the Davis School.

Rico has come to our market right
froshly for a few days passed, and is
selling hero at 85 to 95 cents per bushel.
The crop is very short and the price be
low that of last year, which makes it
hard on rico growers.

A slight family disturbance caused a
Ham to be sent to our guard house Sun-
day morning. We don't know if this
indicates a rise or fall in this commod-
ity. The fall may have taken place be-

fore the Ham was sent,
Our market is as uncertain as the

weather. Some days we are overstock
ed with beef and then for several days
wo have no beef at all. This is bad, we
wish our marketmen would make it
otherwise for we want some beef right
now.

We are sorry to hear that cholera is
killing hogs in some places. Shade
Wooten has lost nearly all on his planta
tion in Greene county. J. D. Walters
near here has lost several hogs. Meat is
cheap but when one has to buy it seems
high.

"Blowing"of all kind is disagreeable.
Theinanwho "blows" himself or his
business is not an agreeable companion;
f tho wind blows it is not lively weath

er, but the most disagreeable blower or
modern times is the chap, white or
colored on the street with a mouth harp.
Ho disgusts everybody and makos no
music.

We were shown some very fine tur
nips, tho nnest wo have seen this sea-
son, last week, grown by C. W. Joyner,
Esq., of our town. They were being
taken to the Fair at Goldsboro. Mr.
Joyner says that he has raised large
quantities of turnips and carrotts this
season, and has enough housed to feed
bis stock nearly through the season.

We hear of a magnificient marriage
and marriage supper at N. B. Outlaws,
in Duplin county last week. Twenty
barbacues, with other wedding filing's
in proportion, and from three to five
hundred guests reminds one of "ye old
en times" when these occasions were
looked to with so much pleasure by the
whole community, the contracting
parties were Mr. Grady and Miss Out-
law, daughter of N. B. Outlaw, Esq.
The couple left for Baltimore next day.

Stonewall Items.
C. II. Fowler narrowly escaped the

loss of his cotton gin and grist mill by
fire on last Tuesday. It would not only
have been a sad pecuniary loss to Mr,
F., but a great inconvenience to the
whole community, for I am confident
that he does the ginning of nine-tenth- s

of the cotton in this, section. As troubles
never come singly, on Friday morning
last his smoke stack collapsed and is
how lying on the ground worn out by
old age and rust.

W. E. Hooker and Joe Miller, (fat
Joe) of Bayboro, have been occupying
their new store for a week or two, and
they have sorter knocked ' the spots out
of Capt. Gibbs. First and last, they say
it is now 1st and 3d. are prepared
to administer to the wants of all, either
internally or externally, and all who
hare any doubts I would' advise to do
as I did, give them-- a call. Joe andJ
Wallace are both clever fellows. --

W. E. Hooker has the frame raised
for him a new dwelling H. H. Dowdy
has the frame for a new store near the
court house up and ready for boarding;
but the timber forUhe new church is
still in the nile: it has been in for some
time, no (igns pt being built. It is some
what like tne church improvement in
Ktnnnwlf. il; Has onlv reached under4
pinning. ne oniy. waj t aocuiuik uir
it is that when the shepherd leaves the
flook for healthier clime, the sheep feed
where they flleas. o :.t( T'fi A fl

. Shiinerv fhdian' "Vermifuge saved
three thousand children , from disease
and death. It is the Wonder of the age,

It will not deceive your ; f , , f

Jntakfmftnr AJaaa. "
N44Bert,iUtHd6, 85 6' Forth.

y --rlOTKitade.'J0 3' West.
Sun rtse 0:33 Length of day.
Sun seta, 4:55 f 10 hours, 22 ruin u ten

Moon ets at 0:00 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Oood hoiisafor rent cheap. Call at
JocRKfc' office. "! nol0d3t.

Rai8inB,Currante, Citron, Mince Mout
nnxkahaat Pub Svriin. Silver drit
8yrup, Fresh Roasted Coffee, Choicest
Teas,; Macaroni, Cream Cheese, Iieef
Tongues, aman liams, wnue iwaan,
Selected Butter received every steamer,

8lw - C.' E. Silver's.
WhVful YMi nav 18o. for vour Sun

Aar k. hfin vnn nan act iust as eood
from Humphrey & Howard for lie. per
pound?

TbQ Shenandoah took out a large car-

go o? cotton yesterday evening.

The steamer Stout arrived yosterday
with a good cargo of general morchan-pise- .

A good lot of rice was in market yes-

terday and the best article brought $1.05
including'sacks.

O. Marks had a big day yesterday.
Several large boxes were Bent out with
goods for country merchants.

Mr. pkO: 'Jones has returned from

Durham (or the present, where he has
been engaged in the drug business.

Christmas is coming and F. Ulrich is

preparing to make a noise. lie adver-

tises powder, which the boys will have
at all Hazards.

Qute an excitement at Five Points on

Monday evening last. Mr. Joe Hack-bur-

with his faithful do(r, Rip, caught
a buck within the city limits He did
not weigh so much as some recently re-- ,

ported, as he was only a buck rabbit.

Raleigh holds a mass meeting tonight
in the interest of the Industrial school.
We acknowledge receipt of invitation
to attend and. rearet that we cannot be
there. We hope something will be

done to secure the establishment of the
school. ' -'

We learn from the Argus that Miss

Alice Duffy, of this city, was awarded a
premium, at toe Goldsboro Fair for the
mosfUtylish' ''trimmed lady'.) hat. If
Craven county would have a Fair next
fall the ladies ofNaw Berne, would
show North Carolina what they can do.

We regret to learn of the death of

MrsgErL. Francks, jr., of Richlands,
Onafow county, 8he was the accomp-

lished (jaugtiber of D. E. Sandlin, Esq.,
nd held a warm place in tbe hearts of

a large circle' of friends and relatives.
The Journal sympathizes with the be-

reaved husband and parents in this
their hoar? of severe affliction.

1
District; Attorney Busbee ' was in the

city yesterday, and during the evening
visited the Cotton Exchange and steam-

er wharves. We like to see men of
prominence' wtton theycome among ue

manifest an interest in our industries
andpublio enterprises. It shows that
they are eminently North Carolinian
and that one section of the State is' as
dear to them as another. r

rZaoh Rhodes, U. S. Deputy Marshal,

and a very efficient officer, when about
leaving KLoston. .Monday night with a
prisoner tor-b- e 8 Covert, wae being
roundjyjabused byja iriend of the moon-

shiners when he lost his temper and let
fly a sledge hammer blow at the beliger-en-t

w hioft, was about to bring on a sharp
scrimmage, but other gentlemen present
interfered and stopped it. Rhodes is a
man of pluokvaad jwilt dare' '

to do his
"duty. "r

TArrlgttf&r monthly Business meeting
of theflbung: Mens Christian Associa-tion.-.'wi-

be Jheld ; this evening at 71

o'clock Jul ,le lecture room of the.Pres-byte'ria- p

Chnrcb.r This being the Week
of Prijyervhe fegular order of business
will bV Receded by a prayer meeting.
RublelH'itf'tbe Voyage of Life Take
r;hriAWa3 i1iIisHroi '6:15-4- 1

4

Leader. Mf. J.sKi'WiHw. Thi will be
an important meeting ana a large at-- -

tendance is requested. AH men, whether
members of thq Association, or not, are
cordially invited toatWad - - li

vided-l-ca-a get permission from jonn u.
n.rlnar "unid a centleman vesterdav.

"If you don't gtft hla peimisston,!' con--

tinned he, fyoinfon'l get itpv be
will get an injunction and Btop iW" We
think ur.friendv though speaking in
jest, does Mr. GardBer'atf injustice, for
we believe ne is pnono Bpmwa wauugu

help to Kew Berne,' and we have no
1,. si tn'ohriia rlnwfi with

his hundred dollars in hard cash to get

Z. , ttacklaa'a.ArnUa 8alv.s u-

Tift'ECfrSALVB' In.the 'world1 for
. Cuts" 'Bmiaes.t;Sors, Ulcers,', Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, .Tetter, 'Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns,nd all Skin

"l r.i,'. nnif jvwit.ivelv ClirOS DlleS.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents

Spots (luiet; Middling 9 ; Ixjw
Middling 9 8 : Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
257 bales at Si to 8.

Middling 8 3-- Low Middling 8 8

Good Ordinary 7 3 4.

DOMKSTIC mtllHKI
Seed cotton 82.90.
Cotton Sked $10.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard. $1.00; dip, 81.75.
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn r5a70c.
Rice 85a 1 . 00.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Bkkf On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 181 c. per dozen.
Frebo Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3. 50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
rEAits $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c spring

25a40c.
MkaL 80c. per bushel.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

POWDER
-- AT-

MAGAZINE PRICES,

CALL or

I Ulricli,
AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Co.

Notice
The Ilini heretofore Joins business on HIr

Swift. Creek under the name of K. K. WHITE
Ji Ci . Ir Hi In tiny dissolved l)y mutual consent,
K. li. White retiring from suld Arm.

K. K. WHITr,
A. LKE,
C. H. BLANK.

The IdiKlness will iH the future be conduct-
ed under the name of A. l.EK A CO.

Nov. 11. dlw

800 ACRES OF LAND
IOIi rSA.HC,

Within Three Milts of New Uerne, N. ('.
TERMS CASH.

A Villuiililo farm of SiXI acres, with about iitiu
acres cleared and in good farming condition,
and the other Ml acres contain tine timhor of
various kinds.

Tills land borders on tho Atlantic and N ('.
Unliroad; also on a navigable creek lhat
makes into tho Trent river Just below the
city of New Heme. Prices low U) suit the
limes. This is a iMrtlou of the tract of laud
owned I y Isaac Forbes, to whom applications
can be made for particulars, or to

ii;u. li. wiilTK, Att y.ctc,
novlC dwlw New Berne, N. C.

OPENING OPENING

CONTINUED.

MRS. M. D. DEWEY
constantly receiving by Kxpre6H and

steamer.

Tew Groods,
To add toher already Large Stock of MIL
LINERY and NOVELTIES, Etc.

Her friend aud others wishing anything In
her line are Invited to examine her roods
and prices before purchasing. She takes
pleasure in showing tier goods and guaran-
tees satisfaction to all purchasers, dw

A RARE CHANCE

For a Good Farmer.
Tho Plantation known as the CALVfN

PERKY PLACE, two and a half miles from
New Kerne, on the Trent road, is offered for
sale on reasonable terms. It contains elsot
hundred sores, seven hundred of which am
clnared. It is well adapted to the growth of
corn, cotton, and every variety of truck. A
splendid dwelling and outhouses beautifully
located. Two tenant houses; a fine orchard
and vineyard, which alone, owing to conve
nience to marKei. win support asmatl rurnllv.

This plantation Is drained bv Trent river
and Jlmmte's cieek, and extends to Trent
road. Is splendid for stork raising, and a rare
cimitceior investment.

rllr. particulars address
Mils. (JALV1N PERRY.

Sew Berne, N. C.
sop'lS flwSm . Or to Journal Oflioe.

Ordinance Repealed.
Tho Ordinance snsnendlns tho Ordinance

In regard to fast driving Is hereby repealed.
' r.. n. jn r.yviiuwa. Mayor.

U. 1). HAflOOOK, Clerk;. 6t
4,B. WMrraJ,' ' ' J O. Etmkkttvik,
. IMjrruueK, ItU,. , . .Norfolk Co, V

WHITE, ETHERIDGE & CO..
Cotton Factors M Ciftmission Xarckiils

110 Water Street, Herfblfc, Va.
ppeeiai intention given to the sale of

COTTON, LUMlUfiR, UOHN. PEANUTS. PO
TATOKS and Country Products, ..

Kafereuees: Bi W. Bell A Bon7Harlowe cat,teret Co., N. C E. B. Hants 4 Ga.. fillmwinia
Onslow Co.,N.O J. W. Shepherd. Pollocks- -

liny
H. .Kr,nl(1BA. Nnrfnl.fn i V- - . 1 1 r
Norfolk tx Va.i Ti P. Hall, gofnjoek! N. U.J
f. Vktuuer, Hertford. H. C: WUUaml Hroa.

' i wniw uru.. jvorfolk.

1

(

As Cheap as the-- Cheapest'1 "

our
ymirselveB

Goo,K and
hs

rememtfer. w aralaVM? '' '
Is notion In every lustajice or rofutnl Umi .,! 1money. Hides. Wax. Ifonev! eto.;take,kTnexchauce rorKooils ,

It will pay yon to give us a trial ' -
S Consignments 01 cotlou.aad CooAtrai ,i!Produce solicited.

Store in Old Market Site, 3 Door Mtloft

BRICK FURNISHED'1
AND .Ut'lui.l-l1,1- 1

BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND'
. 'CONE ON SHOliT NdTttEi VK "
CtoWrnilrlMWlnPlaln AnabryakehaV'1

t"aU!hlnB, iWhltowaahlutj. a iHnni.tkitii.
of any kind a speoinlty. , .

Plain afldDecomifve foiUomlShiiiione I..iebrttgtyl i. i Hi ft Ji j.iiiij K.Mj.ito!
Mr

tbir ty yearaT experloaoo. flatter, i.i ,4
thjathacaBtralf yohlaW Maa pVrinftrtntir ,:'

PEACOCK d&.. HERRING;
i

- ,. fc. ..... i.. m ..:,-- J U.H' ;:.J3 '

v.Ni yr . jtr--

ttfc-- i'. s o : !

I vvo. l iij i ,!,' i; :': "' ' ' .nlrt'-- , '; ,; !

11.1 .!.. - ,rJ ''-i"- '" - " ' ' - ' 4,! ? "S VC ,..m; "'l ,' ' S" ii'J ti iTff VHP
, ':(,' "1

.. j ;, ,.
. - ......


